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Indian Uorn—Some very fine etalks of 
Indian com, a.sample of over an acre, may 
be seèn aÇthie office, which were grown by 
Mr Lester «W Saltflpri»g;IekBd, thiii' season.

CD- aver.

—r
•he Eight- hour Bill, &o. ; so in this eonntry, 
the promoters of Confederation endeavor te 
wi» the popular cry In their faVor by making 
i t appeal that! vent over taxed, misgoverns 
ed, emberaesed financially, and on the eve of 
dee true tion, and that, thus any change must 
be advantageous. This is the constant cry of 
the Frees, thieii what goes abroad. Now I 

on the Island, who ask yon Mr Editor, do yon in your heart bee 
*>tted and now a considerable lieve that this eonntry U one jot AOre finant 

extent of ground is planted with the same «ally embarrassed than she was some five

r^s ss SLSSLfjCasts
Societies. It is pleadng to be able to no. publie debt, amounting et this moment, far 
tiee from time to time, the many proofs of the United Colony, to SI,200,000, hr which 
the increase of our agricnltaral interests. sinking fund and interest, we have to pay

annually jest s quarter of ont revenue, t. U . 
about $130,000. Now, is the publie aware of 
tide fact, that, that sum has" to be every year 
sent to England; I doubt it, bat still thin 
wne exactly the state of the case five yearn 
ago, the publie debt hee not increased one 
jot. Bet we are the lew embarrassed than 
we were five yearn ego bye redeetien. in the, 
Civil List of $90,000 ! ». «. in the now united 
Colony varnu the two former Colonies. 
Everybody knows who aaips to find it ont, 
that the revenue is steadily increasing, that 
the temporary loans ere gradually being 
diminished, thet the Colony is paying ite 
way, that. agriculture, stock raising, the 
lumber trade*, mining, Son* manufacture, Ac., 
are all on the increase, and yet for Confédérés 3 

tion purposes we are told thet we are fatally 1 
embarrassed, drowning, and soon. Now let, 
the question pf Confederation,be fsjrfy met ; 
met ae honest men, aniione, not for our own 
but bitr country’s good. What good will 

__. Confédération do ueT'Fltst of àll, it wfll
the ‘statement we jfSSfc Îl

Oar lumber exports, fisheries, gold, will be *
Dominion gold, lumber, fisheries; Then ito 
will; be n «hangs of matters. We now 3 

acknowledge the Government of Downing 
street, then, we ahajjihail that of Ottawa or 
Montreal, now we eqdeavor to get a hearing 
and with some little succeae in tbe British 
Parliament lor our grievaneer, then in vain 
will oar miserable three or five members raise ‘
their puny vetoes amid the eleeh of conflict
ing Dominion interests. But Canada wiil : > 
take over our Loan ; eertainly die will, bat * 
she will at the - same time take over what

of opinion will be represented at the ' Municipal C«until
Convention, and there is no fear of 11 ~ ---------‘jF ' -
there being any lack of discussion up- Tuesdat, Wept. % 1868.

sagKesgsB fiBX'S.i.îs rssasss. ™

hope will there be of excellence in Crump were present. were grown from seed imported by the
the deciaions arrived at ; so long as Communication from the Secretary of f9fmer Agiionltnral society which was given 
thereis unanmity of action after am- the Victoria GasCompaoy, giriqg notice to one of the seitl

that the -Company were about making again redietrib 
excavations on Broughton aud Courtenay 
streets, in order to supply foes light to St.
Andrew’s Church; reed, and on motion 
permission granted, subject*» the super
vision of the Street Commuée;
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«keels, adjoining Bank ol British Colombia.
IQ Intelligence. ‘ pie ventilation of all subjects brought 

before the Convention, there can be 
no fear that the true interests of the 
Colony will be neglected. The people 
of the Colony may safely rely upon 
those who are part and parcel of them 
they are much more likely to meet 
with straightforward dealing in public 
life from thoee who are striving for 
something beyond the retention of 
the salary of an office, than from those 
whose very position and income de
pends in a great measure upon the 
will or eaptioe of a single individual, 
and who apparently have but little 
in the service to which they belong 
beyond the desire to make a good liv
ing ont of it upon as easy terms as 
possible. There is one class, how
ever, which the people of this Col
ony will have to beware of—a class 
which have not yet come to the sur
face, bat wbieh will undoubtedly 
show themselves before the end of the 

, present system arrives. We> weald’ 
especially caution the members of the 
Yale Convention against this elasa— 
they will offy themselves to the cause 
of Confederation as friends, when they 
feel that it inevitable, as in all stages 
of history they have done to other 
good and noble causes, and they’ are 
fully capable of mischief even at the 
last. Ü We allude of eonrae «0 Govern-
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asking permission to remove the present Cable BunBEBcmo*—The star Diada 
sidewalk in front of his half lot on John- returned yesterday wi th the remaioa of the 
son street, apd to replace it by a new one, enbrnaiine telegraph eable laid two years 
read, on motion permission granted, eub- e'noe between thin and San Juan Island. Its 
ject to the supervision of the Street Com-1'*00™’ twentyfanr henra eoetinn-

mittee.
An account from the Daily Colonist 

for $56, read, and on motion, referred to 
Finance Committee.

A communication from the Hon. At-

Communication from_______ Bichfleld
__ ....Bsrkerrill

___________ Csmerontown
..... .. Clinton

.............. .........B*n Francisco
........................ -Hvw York

___ EL Clement's lame, London
_____ ___ 80 CorahiU, London

IDS
do ..... ...........
do
de H—... ................

L.P.Fkber________
Hudson k Menet,...
F. Algar___
G. Street™.

one labor with a patent capstan, loaned for 
the occasion by our.friend MeQnade. Most 
0f the cable was found to be sound and ready 
(or future service ihonld occasion require, 
end will beheld in reserve for future emer
gencies. ____________________

Straw steamers have been put to the 
test of close comparison by the Canard Ob. 
The Beotia is a aide wheel ship and the 
Java a screw. The former oonenmee more 
then doable the coals per ton per mile. On 
onr coast the great ooet of fuel would seem 
to- give preference to screws, and we under
stand they are of equal speed or nesrly eo. 
The Canard Company has changed to eorewi 
altogether.—Alta.

The Axbeican President.—A corres
pondent complain* that

Tardy Friends are Hidden Enemies,

There probably never was a move
ment, having for Its object the reform 
of any exiating abuses set on foot, 
which did not suggest and even assist 
to call into existence opposition, 
counter movements, and different 
plans for reform or improvement ; this 
may in a great measure account for 
that natural superiority which popu
lar, as opposed to despotic forms of 
government, are almost universally al
lowed to possess. It seems to be 
denied to mortals to live under any 
form of Government which shall at* 
tain to perfection ; nevertheless 
do not weary of aiming at perfection, 
nor do tney despair of attaining such 
superiority as shall satisfy the expecta
tions of perfection as they exist with
in the minds of mortal*. It is fortun
ate that this is the case, for in political 
science if all were contented to follow 
in<ene groove, it would be nearly im-

ing even to excellence, for that which 
in the opinion of those who su perm- 

vtend the working of the machine, 
most nearly approaches to perfection, 
viewed from a different point by those 
who provide the means, and for whose 
supposed benefit the whole system of 
government ia adjusted, sinks down 
far below the level of mediocrity.
Now, although we may admit that 
there ia no hope of the Convention 
achieving perfection, by means of 
snob reforms and alterations as they 
may effect in our eysten of govern
ment, there ia no reason that they 
should not aim at excellence, indeed 
they would not rightly discharge tneir 
•doty to the people were thèy to aim 
at anything short of it. It cannot be
expected that the whole population of ing oo: Bear creek, three miles weal of
ibis Colony will be undivided in their Long Tom in Lane County, Oregon, was
opinio, a. to the mean. moelotimUaU W»W*r. «. 4M --
S t- Wd US to the hiebeet exoellenoe J,ley,6K în the J”4* end witHn ton feet 
®d *6lwd ua 40 “e °l8”“ " " of tb* door of the dwelttng, when the oongar
that can be achieved y any sys Sprang upon it froth the bhehea which grow 
of governmen that may be adopted, neBr thehbaaÿ:;ï^urothër seeing the beast 
hot it is scarcely possible that opinion drag her .child towsrdr .the timber, seised a 
oan be divided if wb exèept that-un- «tick and started.ro pursuit , She attacked

the cougar wifb eneh resolution that it drop
ped its bprden, land, the heroic woman tak
ing the lifeless body under one arm trod her 
only remaining child under the other, shade 
her way tea neighbor's house a mile and a 
•hall distant. ‘Mr Patton was absent from'
home at the time.—Herald, Portland. , From Portland. — The steamer' Active,

4 1 Captain Floyd, arrived here at half-past
seven yesterday morning, having left Port
land oh thë night of 7th inet ; she was de
tained by fogs on the river before reselling 
Astoiia. She has brought 80 tons of freight
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torney General, on the subject of the 
namber of thistles left to seéd in different 
parts of the city, and requesting that the 
requisite action for their detraction may 

1 be immediately taken under the foil power 
existing in the Corporation, before they 

- spread to the open country to the injury 
<df all citizens, read and on motion received 
and laid oveç for «farther consideration.

. I Councillor. Lewis called the at tea tion 
of the Connell to the existence of a dan
gerous hole at the Corner of Douglas and [gBTe afe* day* sinbeofthe expeneeof sns- 
Yates street, and on motion a sum net taining the American President is exeggerat- 
exceéding Stkwas placed at the disposal ed. The paragraph containing the state- 
of the Street Committee for repairing the ment in question, was first taken from a lead- 
game. ing New York journal, and we copied it, ae

The Finance Committee reported on other* did, although some of the item* of ex 
the amended account of John Jeffery* and Prow appeared to ns rather overdrawn. „

recommended payment. Not Bad.—Mr Stephens, of the Hajif Way
House, Saaoieh rood, pleated tin 
tors of an acre of ground this season with the 
Early Sovereign potatoe. Besides supplying 
his own house, he has cleared $170 in oash 
from this crop. He get one cent per ground 
for all the potatoes he sold.

The J L Stephens.—A prlrttto telegram 
received yesterday states that this vessel 
would leave San Francisco for Portland 
yesterday morning. Mr J H Turner of this 
city we understand it expected by her on hie 
return from England. It is not known how
ever whether the John L Stephens will eome 
on to Victoria,

Desebtkb*.—Three more, men from H M 8 
Py lades deserted a few days since. Officer 
McMillan got on their track, and succeeded 
to arresting the whole of them yesterday. 
The men were working on Mr Williams’ 
farm, on. the Bearish road. They were rev 
tamed to the naval authorities

Astoria 
6, San Juan 
n, Burrard Inlet 
1, Finch, leort Townsend.

ISENGKRS. i
NDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
neis, Mrs ;Berry, Mies Furlough, B 
elboorue, Holmes, Lyons, Hjggtns,

PHENS from Sen Fraudas* via 
ass, wife and child, M Hutchinson,
1 Lew,on. Mire Alice Nugent, Bawd' 
W R Spear, Jas B Wheeler, Geo 
lev T Derrick. E B Marvin, M H 
tuss, J Q Fiterro end wife, J P 
R Purves, Jno Charters, F A Gey, 
S A Co's Messenger, I Chinaman, 
from Portland—J Bindley,

1 and wife, C H Green, wife and 
Manciott, Miss L Manciott, D Me
ins, WC West, D McGillos, S Cole,
! Whitehead, US A, did wto, Col 2 
l J S Haakili, U 8 A, and

men

Miss

•even
meet rate ; we have spoken of wire
pulling On the part of Government „ie,Wnre)i. thA 
officials and . jd — Hta Worship the Mayor rarormed the
heard ’members of the Government Council that there had been no reply

from the Government to his communica
tion, respecting James Bay Bridge, and, 
farther, that if no answer were received 
by the next trip of the Enterprise from 
New Westminster, he should assume the 
responsibility of closing the said bridge to 
the public.

Council adjourned until next Tuesday 
unless previously convened by His .Wor
ship the Mayor.

m-0 10
SIGNEES.

DERSON from Puget Sound— 
ckeon, J Murray, J B Stewart, B. 
IBN8 from San Francisco via

halier, B SKurman, 0 8, Bert Yale,
R A G.Jea Cunningham, L h X, W,
B, E, FCImMc, LASO, Yale, J Wm

[c Now Westminster, H BOo, Wmi 
L Fellows, R A Co, A M Nanaimo, L, 
fo, S P Moody, w 8. W H, K care

àmàrto,d’cs^to°lammiSl
bury.

expressing themnelves as not unfavor
able to entertaining the question of 
Confederation when the proper time 
arriva*. Let the Convention beware 
of snob' tardy friends, and let them 
take active and certain means to 
counteract any attemps on the part 
of snob men to influence the Colonial 
office when the change in onr consti
tution is in progress, they must be 
steadily watobed, and tbe Convention 
most not forget this, or it may chance 
that so much of the old leaven may find 
ita way into the new system as shall 
make it as unpalatable as that from 
which we now seek to rid ourselves.

we are new re-paying it with and more 
besides, she will, ae Mr Boll says 
truly, have a taxing power aad won't 
forget to are it, while worm than all 
these taxe*, instead of being spent in the 
country, as they now are, will be rent to 
Canada to be spent there, and there will be 
extra taxation, for the Local Government 
mart be maintained. Moreover, if we go in 
new we eon never get out again, while it to 
always open for ns at any friture time, to 
join the Dominion if we* thank good. But 
Canada mdl make ue an OaaHwai.ruai. it I 
may boro, bntif I err not, Great Britain ate > 
two yean, will be compelled, if she, wants to r 
retain her China trade, to make an Atlantic- 
aid' Pacific Railroad, better than e waggon 
road I tro* ; and 'Who shall ray that the- 
waggob mad will have aay actual remriti ? * 
From all 1 hear, thing* are proèporon* in
rm<li
reads , the Oomnut he will never *efci foci t 
in Oolnmbia, i *., if he has the efighteet 
proapeot of enccese in hie own emtnfry. Bnk L 
than we shall have sueh able Executive effiven% 
snob open-hearted, generous, thrifty, progrès».r 
sive officials. Don’t yon believe it; mea are 
very thneh alike all the Wofld over, and I 
think tin* Colony may compare favorably 
with other parte of tbe world, as regards the 
honor and freedom from jobbery of ita 
officials, and I bave heard that Gaaada. is 
not so celebrated. ji

What I hope is, m^y what I believe in, 0 . 
that this colony will wait two or three years 
before she jumps blindfold into this Con* 
federation. Let ns see the actual results of 
Union pf YI with the main land.1 Let things 
have time to recover. Give the Governor and 
the Gorertment lair play and assistance in» 
stead el eenenre and opposition. Let ni believe 
ih and buildup out own future, and we 
shall then be implored to eome Into tbe 
Dominion on ont own terms' instead of 
rushing into it on thejrs. Let our publie 
pree* overflow with article* and facts, ad
vancing and illustrating actual progress and 
prosperity instead of teeming with personal 
invective and detested sell-abuse, so fatal in " 
its effects on immigration, and then Cop* 
federation may be hailed with pleasure by all 
right thinking men, instead of being ae it ia 
now, an actual bugbear, with which small 
children are put to sleep, and large ones 
t. e. those of sense and substance, are utterly 
disgusted.

I trust on the principle of hearing both 
sides ; yon will admit these remarks to you 
columns.

siffij W s S, Wj ^v B rlanaimo,

OKTS.
- The ’* Zealous.’—A party of gentlemen 
from Oregoo'èîtyÜave recently visited this 
plaee, and in a communication to Ae Enter
prise give the following description of the 
iromlad Zealous : ‘ She is a SO gun frigate ; 
has 26, 7 inch guns, four Armstrong rifled 

12 pounders, carries 675 men. She 
was sent out, by the mother Government to 
protect the colonies against the Fenian Gnard 
of Portland ! It eoat $127,000 to furnish her
coal elone from Livlrpool to Victoria 1 She 5SSH — -■ „
is 556 feet in length ; 75 feet bfw; 75 fee. f°« aad £

deep (English measurement;) 4Q00 ton.
gister. She is propelled b, two 400 hcree «™°y of ™ e to mb upon u. ell
power engine, fed by 8 boiler, and 24 tu,- of a .udden, and;ms„t that rt was undoubted, 
nane, ; engines, boilers and surroundings are neoesrory for our very existent, to take
protected by 5% inches of solid iron plate. nPon 18 wittoet ***’ &8 ba8ine,e of P°rk 
Her,outside plating is 4J, inches iron 6ft below bntoberfog lef 6s isy », example, should we
ber water Vipes. She baa bulkheads tore and 
aft tier artillery rponu, Her decks are five 
in number—and when sailing or in battle 
orders are given by telegraph from station to 
station on board. She carries 80 tons of 
powdér SlbrOd ia two magazines, protected 
by «Î inches solid iron plateing. 4 1

n
[ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
[tie, 33 hd sheep. 20 bis bread. f 
UNS from Su Iraneiseo—260 : on q

Uu Portland—290 qr eke flour, 181 
[ 4 ce curacoa, 2% bbla dried apples, 
fa cats, 4 eks peas, 8 pieces ma- 
Ibeef, 4 gunnies bapu, 48 atomld- 
B pkgs merchandize.

gm
BEBTI
>w Westminster, on the 81st Aug,' 
on, stiU-bom. : (n fe - , !•
9th u't;, the wl*e of M* Chester

Friday, Sept II. 
Ferocious Cougar.—On the 21st nit, a 

little child three year* old, el Mr Patton lia-

Iff.

What is Cnnfederaliei I
eertainly if a Canadian farnaso i

FMwn.;^'
ipltal, yesterday, Jacob Hobbs 
lam, lrom Tetanus—wound In the

[ulmalt road, oâ the 29th, Jessie 
Esq., aged 42years, , w ~ 
Kontroie paper» pleaae copy.
1st lnst., Kate Nortban Leopold in a, 
id Maria Backue, aged 8 ye«a4 senaible men, immediately ksk the 

why and wherefore, and should we be con
tented or convinced with mere assertion iA 
place of argument, and be read/ht the mere 
reiteration of the cry ‘ pork butchering my 
boy* to lay aside our peace and comfort and 
with doubtful prudence enter on a business of 
which we know UtteraUy nothing t I doubt 
even if we should be inclined to do so if we 
were badly off or wanting employment ; no 
one likes entering on a venture without èn- 
quiry, unless he is a fool. Now does not the 
present pOeition of Confederation with the 

, ...... . v Domroion of Canada bear this aspect Î
for this port, 35 cab.n passengers, andlO ;Here w„ „e> u ,on like it„ very badly off 
others, amongst whom were A R RoberSon ba, ^dBn,t Bdm$t it) and we are urged, 
Esq., barrister, and wife from Canada; begg|4> intreated) threatened, on the subject 
Messrs Vogel and Sehlof this city, from a of ^ffederatioa> bnt are or have any argu- 
trip to San Francisco. The Active reportât be m0nta in its faTor been put forth ? deolama- 
Oriflamme having left Astoria, for SanFran- tio„ 00t0 BBSertion, is not argument. We 
cisco, on the morning of the 8ih inst. This want t0 know what,it will do for ns ; and 
vessel, it is. said, will be the next of the whet harm it will dons. Mr Bull has put 
Company’s boats for this port ; and that Mr fa(fc „ome argament, per contra, rather ably 
Holladay will remain at Portland until she j tbjnk) baj no 0De attempts to refute them 
returns; to come over on her, if in thf reran- t bj connter ohargeB 0f stupidity, 
time, he does not decide upon taking the blindoeOT 0r factions oppositions Either 
overland trip. She brought no English .na argamento founded, or refete those of 
mail. The agent, ol the Active advertise th0 ite party, I say to,friends of Con- 
freight for the Sound from Portland at $2 |edeiBtj0lli for unless you do so, depend upon 
per ton, to connect with the Anderson, and KOnH carry Confederation by acclama- 
passenger-rates are as heretofore. ,

The steamer George S Wright sailed for 
the different ports on the Sound yesterday.
She will return here to-morrow.

not as

fortunate division of opinion which 
exists between the members of the 
government and the people upon the 
necessity of a radical and immediate 
change in the organization of publie 
Affairs in the Colony. Lètit be grant
ed then that there is sufficient unani
mity upon this one starting point,'knd TH* Atlantic Cable Co.—When this com*
those who favor Confederation will Pan7 char*e<J »,ariff of £*5 for 6 
™ bMd.W=-ed m.«8.
ally by the promulgation of all the again redaC0d t0 ^ 5g> the reoeiptB r0Be ,0 
different theoriee, that can be devised £685 A fortber reduction, no doubt, woold 
by those who give the subject of reform gjTe a greater receipt. What a pity it is 
any consideration whatever, there is onr steamboat companies cannot see the 
always danger of too little mature soundness of tbe policy of cheap fares—of 
consideration being bestowed upon accommodating the tariff upon travelling, to 
subjects which are passed with no the means of all olasees. It is tbe experi- 
muoh unanimity, as barely to evoke ence of the world that the soundest policy 
7. • -uruu lies in placing whatever the masses need,
discussion. g q within their means of getting. Wages of all
of Confederation this might] be the kindg atQ riaing in thi8 0ity, and throughout 
ease, if nothing were heard against it; tbe Q0j0Dy) 0ut of proportion, but even at 
the very men who oppose Confédéré- tbe present rate offeree it is doubtful if we 
tion, provided that they are in earnest get that kind of immigration we most need, 

in desiring the Colony to progress, will We heard of three laborers who yesterday 
do good service in guarding against any refused to work for $2 50 and board, 

rights or privileges being sacrificed by 
those strong partisans who may hap
pen to be in favor of Confederation 
«t any price. No doubt many shades

9, HARTFORD.
sour OP JOHN staples,
decayed, .will apply to Geore 
Mewa,Manchester Square, London; 

something to his advantage.

—

IOHUE 3 Strr; .
EaaUIP HITHERTO
i William Emery and Andrew J, 
or firm of Emery & Smith, Coc
on Saturday, the 16th instant. A’i 
On éald Arm will please present 

T payment, who alone is author- 
landing accounts.

WILLIAM EMERY. 
ANDREW J. SMITH.

d.1'888.
carried on as usual In all its

ed.
W. EMBRY.
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RTERS
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on Merchants
«et, Victoria, VJ.
Jreat Saint Helens, Blshopagate 
street. anU lm

JO. BBKDT.

& BEEDY,
RTJER8-

1*8 & General Agents.
— i • •
into «electing and purchasing 

Omnia Trade.
a and Victoria Packet Line ot f

I
Consignments.
Wharf Street, Victoria; ;

-î I

Me Bobirtson, barristei*at*law, returned 
to this city yesterday morning by the steams 
er Active.
practieff of bis profession heret

Now, as in the United States; all sorts of 
dodges are had recourse to, to win votes on 
the eve ot a Presidential Election, such as

Yours,
SELF RELIANCE.

He is about to resume the

on
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